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AT CUPID'S CALL
Bn MAY CHRISTIE

fill
--!..

ry Drew U Carrinaton Bcltalrt' ,
' ffmlt ittrtl&ry, arid it Iir fowo telfft

., ww As client, Dick Calardin. lictr
f mrt ward, Eve Iloihcuter, hat o&- -

' mined apoiWon ihrounK Jtllian Vanda
,'' ttr, en untorupulout adventurer, who
", kw known Dick in Alatka and it anx- -

Vt'

i mwm fo get a atamona tciiicn isicre own
hhI eltcayt carries. Dick it in love
eMvJfary, but Eve hat htr eye on

m. at well at on Julian. licllairs
Mult to marry Mary, who is aiayina
tt hit country ettate to do tome work
r him there.

CONFESSION 1

ITHERE Ere Rochester and Julian
IT" Vandaveer were concerned the
KOUrM of true love did run smooth If
me could cata- -
togut Julian's
lenld fcellne for

lhat damsel under
luch n. title !

Ere. on her
Mdt, was really

o w Infatuated
lth the man.

IS Arrived in New
ifork. they lunched

Ofteiucr in toe
rlllroom ot a no-- el

restaurant. u
With Julian MA eimtSTIE I

ttlng opDoslte her Eve wob immensely

J "Jove I You look stunning, Eve!"
marnea mat gcmicman, riistini: n kki-- t

ole at his little s. "You've
;ot all the other women beaten hon- -

tly you have."
'In Is was sheerest music in hvo h
rs.
"Xou flatterer!" She leaned acro I

the little table and touched his hand
"D'you really mean all that!

tircsslngly.
me?"

so that I'm going' to prove i

Julian. "Hut. niter all,
vc, to come to a definite tin- - j

lerstandlng with you. Are we en- -

aged or are we not?" I

"I I believe we nie." stammered
i he girl, her usual ncrtnevs and aplomb
( craporarlly deserting her under the
influence, of the "gentle passion."

: That's to say, I'll speak to m guar- -

Ian or perhaps you will "
"Tnrifwl u'tl .In nntliiiii nt k.. .

' . . . vk uiv
ort, responneu Julian snarpty. "it sj

; such too soon yet for announcements
"Tnkliig wimt is rignttuuy ono s owa

Is certainly not robbery ! Eve. I'm
tcrmlned to get that stouo by hook or
crook! And I want your help. This

where our partnership comes in!"
"What do you wish me to (hi,

Julian?" Eve's tones wore rather n

struck.
"Ilnmboo.1e Dick! The Snmson-and-"lJu- t

Delilah act !"

m it l 11 l St.! m . I

.mm Kimj. it tt ukc tins, ucar lie I

atted her hand condescendingly '

no good rushing things. My
osltion Isn't strong enough with your
uardlan . Why, he scarce' knows 'is
le. Moreover" he scrutinized Eve
loscly "I want you to encourage .Dick

for a special reason. And I'm
;olng to tell you what that renson is.'"

I I like you and not stupid I

oung Calardln." protested Eve, n Hush
I hurt pride ana annoyance on her

iheeks. "What do you mean. Julian?"
I "AVe'ro privately engaged and our,
ivt f iVi t r .tn.T. . Anf.A.1 f.nn. nn... .m

Jamc back the answer. "And so. Eve.
m going to confide in you. Mind .voil.
U expect you to do the same by me." '

"Indeed I will !" said Eve. iminons,c'y
lattered. She wns toying with n piece -
f sole, and lowered her eyes discreetly I I

io ncr iia(v, so (iiui .luiinn s train 01
bought might not be disturbed by a

loo close scrutiny of his countenance.

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
By JEAN NEWTON

j There Is A'o

I "There isn't any use," a girl said '

evcral years ago to a friend of mine thc ,,nsti sfl0 texoiei i,Pr thoughts to
ruose work is to help wanderers back i .... aml .,..,,. Umv ,, .. 1C ",P,I
o new beginnings. "Everybody knows i

.boutvnc and they will nlwnys loo,-- to waste now went to putting her ahead
pon me in that way. Even if that of the others ; and it was not long bc-re-

not so. I could never forget it. 1 fore she hud outstripped them. Findim:
light be happy for a moment, but then

j

co
irl is happy and respected, the wife
f a successful business nnd the

Biother of two beautiful children.
As for the few neonle who "knew It

nd who then constituted the world for i

why she has grown so far beyond
tnem that If any of them were to meet
per and to remember, they would have
no but to bo nattered by her ae- -

lualntance.
How did she do it.' Well, just

urned forward instead of backward,
End decided thnt there use. Then
bad she lived in a city it would have
fccen simple enough Just to eliminate '

from her wor'd the "everybody" who
kuew. By moving but a short distance

way she would have entirely changed
her nvironment. Hut llvintr as she illil '

In m itrnnll tnwn u'hore her fntnllv mnrle '

heir livinc. she had n ilithcult '

problem sne had to go forward right
there. And she did.

fi Treatment of the Face
I, tU EMor of H'..'i

Madam I saw our column
hat a woman asked for a good way
o massage tho face. You told her that

should uso a good facial soap '

pply cold cream In the morning. Now

o you mean the face should be washed .

very night with a good facial and
n the washed again and then
mve the cold cream applied to It ami

on
the

a.ve to run me com cream in, u
It and then, put the nnd ki-,- ;i

or on? A.V ADMinUu.
Yes. the face should he washed eery '

WHAT'S WHAT
iir iini.r.N- - nr.cir.

t;
i
In

In the mind ot a girl the dny of he
I.. ....,! ... I..,.,,., I"., nl u

, her nsslblo future wedding-da- y Bol.:.'.!...; to ,r..a nn,m-n.-- ..
41 try
nent dnv for her by send

Pug their good wishes and congratula-
tions tocathrr with flowers or moro
imanent tokens their regard

R0es, welcome at any tune, tho
tluwers of the month, und, as'r . . ...are especially mniruiirmiu mi

.Tune commencement.'. .. J .. . .!...X poems aim csny nrt biiib
or tho occasion. Only members of the

fnmllv old family friends should
make presents of Jewelry, even
then, the Rifts should be neither too
Mcticnalve nor too ornato for a. young

tvirt Ai. nrtllnnrv vlaltlnir with
V. formal "congrnulatlons and best

V UfUUIII'lll J W fc V. U..(- -
r--i mencement Hooks should not be

inscribed with any names.
wtut li&va been "good Dais" like to ex.
change personal keepsakes, such as old
t'likai- - inrllft. .miner. ,

cutters,.., etc.. rather.

Utfn tl.,puy new gllta for one anomer.

L &

A-- '

''Well, young Cnlardln did out of
n whole heap of money, once upon .i
lime, it was out In Klmbcrley severni
years' ngo. There wns nn old mlllion-nlr- c

chop was nwfully keen on me.
Ho hod n diamond that ho nlwit,vn car-
ried on hhu and 1 know that he In-

tended It to be mine one day. Several
timed he'd virtually told me so."

Julian pautfed for breath. Then he
proceeded :

"Dick Colardin rendered the old hoy
gome service. It wnn't nnv more than

other fellow would have done had
ho licen on the spot. The old hov had I

met with n riding nccident. mid ('alar
.11.. tna t.'ltli I, In. vliAti In. ill,t,1..vl.i'
1 make his last inomcntH easier, or
something of that sort. Anyhow, the
old man gnve him the present of thin
pet diamond the very diamond that I
nlwnys thought would be my own !"

"And and bus ha It now?" In
terrupted Kve, considernblj interested.

"He hn, indeed. I think ho looks
upon It n n wirt of mascot much as
the o'd Klmhrrley diamond king did!
He wears it as the other did on a
string of Nome sort round his neck!"

"Oh I" hrenthed Eve, round-eye- d

with astonishment. "Then Dick ("alar-di- n

must be really frightfully rich?"
A deep regret seized her that she
hadn't found this interesting fact out
sooner, before she'd lot her affections
stray

Vn'ndaveei- - lead the damsel like a
book.

"You're regretting you didn't
captivate Cnlnrdin. aren't jou?" he
brutally remarked. "V 11, Kvp. it's
too late now, my dear!"

"l'ou want to give me up?"
"Oh. no that! Now. five, listen.

Ily rights that diamond ought to belong
me. for we nil know Dick Cnlnrdln

. l l .1... ...! !11l ..1 If..SIOIC 11 ironi toe (tying umiiiumiri . iu--

Imon't hnlf the claim to It that I have!
Why, for months I hung around the
old catering to his overjr whim.
enduring his Insufferable yarns about
himself, Ins egotism all bcause he
hinted that the diamond would be mine
someday!

"And then, on his deathbed, he
played this dirty trick on me! He
gave it to a comparative stranger, who
hadn't done one-tent- h as much as I

had done!
"D'you follow me? Ethically that

diamond shou'd bo mine! And 1 in
1 n .... U t..nfiL"llu IU Ij.:. ... yv.

I.I.... ...... a ....lf.nn
"Rut how? Not. robbery?"

- ...-- .

I
1

"Hut Jullnn you yourself assure
nie thnt ho cares for Mnr.v lirew

"Confound the Drew girl! You can
make him chance! You're deuctdly

. .f.... H'l.n.. ...... 1. ......
sc'f out to charm "

"Do von want me to stenl tho ilin -

mond from him?" cut In Eve bluntly.
"Hush! Don't speak loud ! Ile- -

ddes. I wouldn't put It just like thut!
toll von thnt tho diamond is hv rlchts

Tonxirrow Tlie Clutihiiig Hand

Yesterday
Face forward, turning her upon

that she meant business, that she had

lob and herself until finally sho wns
transferred to nnother town to stmer- -

vise work thnt she heelf had boen
doinc. There she unrried and there
she 'ives happily today.

Only her looking forward did Hod
sho thought about or brooded over
punt, had she appeared conscious of it.
sho would have boon permitted to
live it down. It was her shutting it
out. turning from it resolutely with
thoughts of tomorrow, throwing liercelt
entirely into her work, that had tho
effect of making other people forgrt it.

No, thorn is no jestordaj fur of
us etcept today thc jestcrday of to
morrow, which is iu our hnmls todav.
No mntter whnt may haw happened
hefore. our lies hes-it-i tml.it- - It mnlr..u
nn fliffMrnne.-- u'lir.tlu.i rlmn. iu lliftn .n
much to t'ornct the nour i, ileml a,i
tndaj and tomorrow are waiting for our
shaping.

evening with this tuap Wafch it wit:.
tPhTd - '" ,fc?. .ffl?. ", Jl!!!W
afterward removing it with a sof "cloth

, nen Is done thc powder that jouu ' dusted on

a Sensitive Skin
To th f.,ntor ul Wv,nan im

Dear Madam Could von adt.ii ithe wa- - to care for m kln ns is
"ii ' '" B' :.' "'J

dp ror than soup I'aegood cleansing cream whenever rjwould nrdln.trllj us. soap and
"n" " ""' uch your fac- - with ei hertioap or water Tnla l.,.nn-- . .uA ........o tvuy INC BKinso.t and smooth and vou B.icn flmi I

"'' l"e rouBiniess is not m apparent

In the Month of Roses
Io U.v Kriitur o U'omnii h Pau-

Ve.ir Madam You have h. Ipt-- o.hisdeal and now 1 inn cjimngjou with mv doubts. I am going to be
married early In June, in the aftern ionchurclu I will have six brldebrna.us
dressed six dlffeient eolors of geor-gette a maid of honor, a best man and
MX ushers

Now. I would like to know If it wou.dbe proper for ushers to we.ir whiteflannel trous. rs, blue strgo ioj.t.s and'white slippers with black silk socks" I
'

want thf affair to be very lnfornvil TUbridesmaids will not wroar hats or g.uve.s
I am also to hae two llttie I

flower girls Will you phase t. u mc
If they should arr baskets to hold th- - '

flowets, und do you think It would be!
nice fcr to little white ncdresses? '.

I am going io wear white sjtm and
u,j long rll Tho wedding il bu ut '

ciucu aim we .ire gllllK to hot,, n
im"m.e.r',1?.cer,:n"'n' '" Pleaw tell
""' "l " HnUrS, for 1 am .,i i iwlous for th.m to wear the above-mentione- d

costume, if It - . , ,

church is not a big one, neither In itverj small i
The i.sherd tun wea. the unite llnnnel

trousers and blue seige coats that you
utlirirnul I i... ul.rn.u ul....,l.i , ... ......""'"' .,....,,,., ..uinwiui" i"-"- m nmieuu ui cnpiieis. Mincotlln III IU fn hu ...In r. nl.i,nAV. .L...- - - - vjuuhu mebridesmaids and maid of honor shouldwear hats. The summer hats can bn nn
pretty and airy, with their wide brims.
A horsehair straw of a color to match
tho frock would be exquisite.

The little flower girls will look very
sweet white net dresseB, Thoy do not
have to carry flower baskets if you don't
want them to, though It would be nice
If they did. I hope that these sugges-
tions will help And let me wish
you a great deal of happiness June Is
,.a peni-e- i

.
weuumg... monin,, ...una you are a

iucy onuo to ue umrriua men.

wouiu minit aooui it fo it win spun apparently lorgotten ino past. tlie ior-- y

There's no use." got It. too: or nt least they ignored it.
That was ten years ugo. Today that i She continued to on imnroviiiL- - her

man

ecr

thought

she

was

more

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

V.o.:
Dear In

he and

soap,
morning

any

In

wear

into the skin good? Also can ,rams . nd how and wnen shoulo n.e
Ebbed and powder after joujhe used? K r

cold cream In or do you If jour skin 's tciulet, cold c t.iwasn
rouge

......I....

memorable
pet

of
are

.....
orrerings.

..It.UI.

or

card

WlW Mil

Classmates

me

got

not

to'

man.

it.
tho

any

wuum iec:i- - it

wine

will

tho

them

I...

WAIIll

In

you.

jou
rouge

sucn,
nooks

ruiinuio

nnd,

Uia

gift.

who

that

not

back

not

this

great

going

life.

SVENtNG PUBLIC)

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

"Even Thee's a Bit"
Dear Cnthla IMcnso tell me through

your column whether there Is only 60
per cent or 90 per cent of the popula-
tion of the United States of America
feeble-minde- , that Is to say, Just
sane enough to prevent their Installa-
tion In a nut house. Hy furnishing mo
with this Information you will be ten-
dering mo a great favor. FKED McK.

It does seem fo aometlines, docBii't It"
Hut It really is not so bad. Cheer up,
Hcmembrr. "All tho world Is crazy but
me and thee, even theo's a little queer."

Says "Bobble" Fools Himself
Dear Cynthia Kindly print the fol-

lowing to thc ytutitf inan(?) signing
himself Uobblc'

Pardon me for Interfering In your
correspondence with 'Seesaw," but 1

could not let this opportunity go by
without ulvlnp my opinion on your
letter In rei-nr- to the dunce-ha- ll ulrl,
"Uobby," you certainly have painted her.
plutuie well, but you have painted the
truo character or yourself in that letter
hotter. YO'J may be good looking, but
that lets you out. Did you ever stop to
think thnt no really nice fellow would
klsn any rl nt all, nnd speak to her on
tho subject?

Of course you uro young yet, nnd you
hao n, lot to learn, but I think you had
better nuke up and stop bragging, thnt
when It cornea time to marry' you will
pick out a quiet girl, for probably a
quiet plrl wouldn't hnve your type I
lor one would fly from you nnd your
Kind. So here's a friendly tip from a
girl who knows girls nnd lots of nice fel-
lows. Von think ou lire doling the
poor butterfly In the dance hal ; you may
be, but ou te nlso fooling yourself

"MISS 1921."

A Fine, Straightforward Letter
liear Ctithl. 1 am ver feorry that

"Mr. Unknown X." has misunderstood
me. 1 admit that I have been guilty
of "knocking "IVp," " but I did so

nnd I beg hor pardon. No
une i. in trutlifulh sa that I do not
practice what I preach To Illustrate
my meaning I hnd to give an example
and "Pep" wns tho victim.

Thlt Is what i mean, Mr Unknown
X " Mnny letters hnve been printed In
which the writer accused a former writer
of being bow-legge- d, cra: and tho like
because thc two did not agree on
tho subject being discussed. Inotcad
ol doing th!a the writer should give
the reasons why the other whs wrong.
Taking "Pep" as an c.tamirte again, she
said

"Boys and girls who do not dance arc
either very b.id looking or subnormal."
"Pep" could very enslly have given her

foi liking dancing Instead of
ninklng io general a statement, which
certainly has no foundation of truth to
FUpjwrt It.

Hero, "Mr Unknown X." Is where
jou misunderstood me. Merely because

use "Pep's" name, does It mean that
am "knocking" her? Am 1 not rather

rebutting her argument, and thus hold-
ing myself to the subject-matte- r In
question?

Peniaps 0 have not made mself plain
mough. but I am sure Cynthia under-
stands me. Contrary to what jou think,
"Mr. Unknown X ," I know thnt Cynthia
agrees with me. but may find it hard
to put the Idea In practice. I hope, how-
ever, that she will olco her opinion I
nope also that air I nknown x ' will
understand thut i do sec the beneficial
side of the column and hnc merely
offered a suggestion which I thought
might Improve It. Surelv, Cynthia, you
Invite such suggestions, don't you?

As for the-- "ihlmmj." I would not
attempt to argue about It with any one.
It is a questionable d.inee, and a great
majority of wl3er people than I have
attacked It. My motto is to "mold all
appearances of evil "

"Mr. Unknown X ' jou have been
ery unjust to mo In that matter Per-

haps I could do the "shlmmv ' If I tried
to learn it but I haven't There are
many, many things 1 cannot do. but
still I do not criticize them.

Now as for "Jaz;: " I admit I l.nnw
very little about .nusic, but I know the
feelings that surge tnrough me when i
listen to the Philadelphia orchestra as
compared to those occ cloned when I
hear the "kings of sjncopatlon." One is
playing some sweet tunes,
while tho other Is trying to mnke as
much noise as possible. One plays so
that I see before me ever thing that
makes life worth living, while thc other
ktarts my feet In motion tperhnps In a
vain attempt to drown tho nolso).

Far ho It from me io prophesy, but
I ininK jazz win not long remain tvun
is I bellete that the ;irettlst thing
about Jazz (sometimes) Is thc beau-
tiful words that make up the
Home of the lyrics certainly have d

bettei fates than to be put to
jazz mut Ic

flint is nil. Mr Unknown X. I hope
ihat you will agreo with me Ir you
don't (and 'f jou go to colU-ge- some
dav we ini meet on the gridiron and
will argue over It there

' 'UliDDY

HO FRONT WAIST LINE
GIVES LONG EFFECT

I

'

'

" COK1NNK XAtW'K

Thore in a "'iiiiisii intsioiu uuom i la
front of many of the new frocks (!ir-dli'-

and belts stop nil disciplinary mens
utes nt tho Hid(s, and the result .i
nu unbroken front line extending from
neck to hem. This .lowing Hue In
immensely becoming to the average
.wuiiiin, whether slim ur stout, for it
gives ulwns an illusion of height In
today's drawing we present this sil-

houette in n nnvy blue foulard be
neath the uneven hem of which is
detected nt both sides a foundation of
white crepe de chine And by the
way, thif- - I'ombtnnllnn of foulard nn!

ri'pe do flniie is particulars smart
just now.

,
liEDGERVILliBBliPHI,' TUteD" " MAT'" H lfel

..: 2 'If' ' ' f r ' ' :U.WATCH OUT FOR WRINKLES

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIhiIIIIIIIIIIA. AiOflPL.iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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Tlirsc lines In the face nnd neck can
enough with your

BEI begin to massage,
jour face with a good

demising crenni or with n complexion
hiusii, n pure blunn soap, and not
water. Smear skill food over your face.
I"nce tlie th,iMbs.on the tomples, Ihc
tips of the fmgert so thnt thev meet
lit tho cciifr of the forehead. Vi.h il
circular mot'oti niovu llieni outwird and
upward to the temples, making tha

form small circles ami nround
one line of citcies outside of the other.
Remember In tUs movement the tip, of
tho fingerfi are pressed most us they
pass upward. A light, rapid, rotary
r. ovement is usrl on the dowmird
stroke.

To give tone to thc checks nnd to cor-
rect tho lines running from the sides of
the nose to tho mouth, place tho Angers
of both hands upon your checks, with
thc tips almost nt the chin. Push your
hnnds upward and gently nress the
fingers into the flesh, continuing the
lnotlr.n upward and outwnrd so that at
the end of the stroke thc fingertips

'A ONE-MA- N WOMAN
By HAZEIi DEYO BATCIIELOR
CopvrlaM. 1011, bu PuMIc I.cdaer Co.

linn i Xetl t arrested for
funds, and Harriet, his wife,

in order to nrovc his innocence, ob-

tain a position in Harry's office
under an attuincd name. Charley
Harmon, the son of thc head of thc
firm, ptrssrs his attentions on her,
and Harriet discovers that Lucy
Pratt, an office stenographer, is jn
love r it It him. Harriet can dis-

cover nothing, when to male matters
worse, she meets a girl from the tene-
ment win re she and Harry had lived,
nnd Ihis girl, Sadie Howard, because
ihc is jealous of Han id's beauty, is
determined to tell the police. Charley
puts in an appearance as thc tico
girls arc talking, and carrier Har-
riet off in ti taiicab. but on thc way
home he trici io threaten her into
accepting if forr. U7ir Harriet
does not appear nt dinner that ere-iii- 7

May H'iiMoh. a girl who lives
in the boarding house, goes upstairs
in starch of her.

Doubts and Suspicions
TT WAS nothing to frighten jou

i like thii-.-" May protested. "Why
jou'ie trembling all over. You poor

child."
"Tell me." Harriot said hardly above

n whisper.
"It mi simplj that Mrs. Haxter

that you had probably gone to

dinner with the man who called hero tho

other night. I about it only be-

cause 1 thought jou ought to know be-

fore jou went downstairs. You know

how Miss Jones likes to gossip aud Mrs.

Sloeum runs hor a clos. second."
"I know." and Harriet made nn ef-

fort to get control of herself. "It wns
nwfullv good of you to come up una
tell me. You don't know how I nppro-ciat- c

it. Shall wo go down now?"
Thou suddenly Muy boiled over.
"So- - here. Miriam Taylor. I don t

irniit in butt into vour alintrs. out i
rhink a on ought to tell some one what
' fi'- -' mi" Has it invtlrlnc to
do with Charley Harmon? Is he trying
to llll.lN JOU?"

Harriet shook her head.
"You don't want to tell nie. May:

-- aid abruptly. "1 can sec that. You
oven wont to tho trouble of mnking up
a lie about tho other night when I asked j

jou about It . j"Oh, I know I did. know you must
despise me. May. nnd I'm sorry but I

can't tell jou anything. I'm nil mixed,
.... in I. tcrritt e rnnirie iniiL uujn:;iii-- )

others as jvell as myself, that's why I
can't tell any one about it. .I've wanted
to tell vou ; hundreds of times I vc

thought I'd go mad if I couldn t tell
some ono nnd get some advice.

Mav had lighted the gns. and in the
flickering light she turned to Harriet
quickly.

"It seems very odd to me," sho said
quietlv, "that n stranger who has been
in New York for such a short time
could possibly get into such Hcriotm trou-

ble I don't believe you told me the
-- nti. trhen vou said you had just ar

rived from Chicago, unless jou did
something terribly wrong there nnd the
police are after you."

"Oh May!" Harriet gasped out the
words hut May went on relentlessly.
"And" if that's the case. I don't see
what Charley Harmon has to do with
it."

Harriet drew a long breath and then,
us if suddenly mnking up her mind to
something, she said quickly :

I can t have you muwmierHinnuinR
things iu regnrd to Charley Harmon;
thut ft why I didn't tell you tho other
night thnt he was here. Kver sinro
that first time I went out to dinner with
him I've known you disapproved, and
I wanted you to like me. You're the
onlv friend I hnvo iu thc city, nnd I
couldn't bear to hnve you despise me.

! BOYSHFORM

Brassieres

jRadaiTi& CM
835 Chestnut St.
rilOMSl M'ALNUT t4T

Photo by Old Mastrrs
be prcvcnled If you start early

nightly massage

will be at the hair line of the temple.
Follow this with another series, begin-
ning in the snmc position, but make the
fingertips form circles nuout as big as a
hnlf-doll- upward and around one line
of circles nbout thc ' other until thc
forehead is reached. Repeat all this
fifteen times.

To remove crow's feet (laughing wrin-
kles) place the ends ot the second and
third lingers firmly on the temples, then
knead deeply upward townrd thc fore-
head. For thc wrinkles rising over the
bridgo of thc nose, usually caused from
frowning nnd eyestrain, rub the fingers
in thc opposite way in which thc wrin-
kles arc formed.

To massage your chin, place your
hands so thnt the fingertips meet in
front under thc chin ; push them out-
ward and upward townrd tho back of
thc car. Then follow this with the cir-
cular movements. In massaging, you
must use pressure enough to stimulate
the skin, but not enough force to
bruise it.

If you'd only trust mc nnd believe thnt
I m doing the best I onn !"

Sho stopped, for tears were welling
up in .nay s eyes, ner usual

hod been overcome hv
Harriet's appeal, and in spite of the
fnct that sho felt she could help Har-
riet more if sho knew the truth, she
resolved then nnd there to nsk nn mn
questions.

"You poor little kid," she said over
nnd over, as she hugged Harriet close
to ner. won't tell mo, anything. 1
don t wnnt to know." May wns roused
to a perfect passion of protective ten-
derness. It wns the feeling that is
sometimes roused in n very plain womnn
for a girl whose beauty nerds protecting
from the world. At that moment Mnv
wns ready to stand by Harriot through
anything, nnd It was a verv rnro friend-
ship indeed thnt she had to offer.

Tomorrow A Disappointment for
Sadie.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What praiseworthy measure does
Franco propose to enforce in her
public schools?

2. Out of whnt cool and delightful-lookin- g

material cun .smart cur-tni-

for summer use be made?
.1. Describe a device for holding the

clothesline that is n great help
and will keep it from tangling
and twisting when rolled up.

1. Of what is larkspur a symbol?
fi. In what novel manner is a new

sports .suit trimmed?
(!. How is a striking nnd unusual

pair of stockings for evening wear
fashioned?

Yesterday's Answers
1 . This summer 100 girl students of

Northwestern University who are
nil expert swimmers will toko up
tlio new vacation nccupniiou of
acting ns lifeguards on tho Chi-
cago beaches.

J. Coarse cream -- colored scrim and
ruffles of blue voile, with an un-
dercover of tho voile, form an un-
usually pretty upreod for tlie
bed.

.'. Instead of a khuki tent thnt is
apt to look bedraggled after a
tune, n wooden frame covered
with wire screening, over which
flowering vines ore trained to
grow, makes n new sort of pluy-Iiouf- c,

which is also an ornnment
to the lawn.

4. In tho language of the flowers,
the tall sunflower signifies
hnughtiucbs.

u. By the addition of n scarf nnd
hat, both of fancy white crepe,
trimmed with bauds of crepe in a

varicolored block dofclgn, a jvhite
shirtwaist and skirt can bfc
changed into n btrlking-lookin- g

sports costume.
0. An extremely attractive afternoon

frock of Canton crepe hns u round
neck edged with nurrow block
eire ribbon, picoted ruffles down
either side of the skirt and a widegirdle of the ribbon.

DREAMLAND .
ADVENTURES

The School on the he
ny DAnor

CHAPTER II
teyOU ate late for school," bellowed

JL Prof. Tusity Walnut an the seats
came flopping out of the hole in tho ice.
He twitched his bristly whiskers nnd
shook his tusks bo fiercely that l'eggy,
Hilly and Folly Wisher, the goblin,
trembled In their shos. They feared he
would gobble thc poor Ecal pupils.

"Please, sir, We know we are late.
You didn't .open, school on . time,"
bleated the seals. Prof. Tusky Walrus
glared nt them.

"I know I didn't open schiol on
time," he bellowed. "And.Iam solng
to punish myself by keeping you in at
lecess."

"Oh, oh, teacher, it Isn't fair to keep
us in at recess because you nro late,
bleated the seals.

"Why Isn't It?" demanded Prof.
Walrus. "When I keep you In for
being late I'havc to stay In, too, don't
I? Then when I punish myself for
being late why shouldn't you Btay in
with mc?"

"irirst elnss in sooloev." called Prof.
Tusky Walrus suddenly. All thc seals
got in line. "What are wc going to
study today?" the teacher bellowed
loudly. The seals looked at Peggy,
Hilly and Folly Wisher and snickered.

"Please, teacher, we are going to
study queer kinds of animals," they
snld.

"Correct," bellowed Prof. ANiilrm..
glaring at Peggy and Billy. "What
kind of queer animals ore these?

There was silence while thc seals
fidgeted from side to side rnd grinned
r.l Penrr nnd Blllv. Finally thc seal
al the head of the line raised his flapper.

"Please, sir, they look like polar
bears." snickered thc seal. Prof. Wal-
rus glared at klin

"I am not asking you what they look
like I" he bellowed. "I nm asking what
they arc. Oo to the foot of the class.
Thc next pupil may answer."

"Please, sir, I think they are very
funny," giggled the second senl.

"1 nm not asking you what you
think!" bellowed Prof. Walrus. "Isn't
there nnv one here who can tell mc
what they are?" The seals looked at
Tcggy and Billy and shook their heads.
Finally the smallest seal raised his flap-

per.
"Well, Stubby, what are they?" bel-

lowed the profewr.
"I don't know, sir. They nre a mys

tery," bleated Htubby.
"Correct. Nobody knows what they

nre. They nre a mystery," bellowed
Prof. Walrus. Peggy didn't like to be
called a mystery, so she spoke up rather
tartly.

"Wc nre not mysteries. We ore chil-

dren who hnve been brought here by our
wishes," she declared.

"Whet n silly answer," he said. Then
he turned to the seals.

"Children, what brings folks here?
"Flappers," bleated the class In one

voice. "Flappers that swim in the sea
and flop on the lnnd. Flappers!

"To be sure," bellowed Prof. Wal-

rus. "You ore very dull not to know
thnt. Go to the foot of the class!

Peggy started to make an indignant
rcplv, when a seal near her suddenly
spanked her with his flapper. "You had
better hurry," whispered the seal. Thc
professor is n terror when he gets
angry." So Peggy ran to tho foot of
the class, wune rrot. viairus nn.ii.--
to Billy.

"Where did you get that coat of
white fur?"

"It was wished on me," ansjvered
Billy promptly.

"Nonsense!" snorted Prof. Walrus.
"How docs fur get on folks?" he asked
the seals. .

"It grows on," bleated the seals in
r. chorus.

nt Kminig u does. Go .to the foot
of the elnss," and be gave Billy aloud
spank witn nis ninu uuihil-id-

. mu.
sent Billy to tho foot of the class

in a hurry, and beside him was lolly
Wisher, who didn't want to be spanked.

Making More Money
The Wind r.dltren

Purists tell us that thro Is no such
word as "editress" that It should bo
"".mtnr" recmrdless of the SX Of the
person to whom the title belongs. But
Miss Helen Day, of 'New York, won t
mln,l hnlnc rrfnt-re- d to in that WRV. tOT.
unfortunntely. she can't seo or hear
what word is being used os sho is not
only blind, but deaf. Despite these n

however, and the additional
ones of a childhood spent almost entirely
upon a slck-bo- d, Miss Jjay nas risen to
a position or importance an wcu an ui
excellent financial returns.

Tinrn in New York in 1890. Miss Day
suffered for the first twelve years of her
life with a lameness which appenred to
bo incurable, out. jun os it wns yieiuing
tn mntlnued treatment her eyes failed
.nri h heeamn totally blind and was
unable to continue her schooling for
ten yearn, anen, at mo age oi twenty
two, she began to learn the Bralllo ays-io-

of touch-readin- g and at once de
vcloped a passion for instruction In all
the subjects wnicn one nnu nuaecu
.vi-in- i- her earlier days. Because of the
fact that there are moro books pub- -

ltbhed in noncn m ine uruiue system
than In English, Miss Day took up this
languago and mastered It In a surpris-
ingly short tlmo, finding that it gave her
a grasp of many subjects about which
sho had previously been unablo to edu-

cate herself.
This naturally placed her directly in

line for the position of editor or
of a New York magazine pub-

lished In the Interest of blind children,
a magailne in which all the reading
matter Is printed In Uralllo characters
raised above the surface of the page so
as to be apparent to tho sensitive finger-
tips of the blind. MIfs Day has held this
position for the last threo years and,
thanks to the way In which sho has Im-
proved the publication, her Income has
Increased in a manner thnt could cause
many persons with normal sight to be
envious.

SILK Sweaters
For

(30 Colors)
Puritan Worsted Mills

121 N. 7TH ST.

J. B. Sheppacd &Sons
Three Dollars

A Lovely, Lacy Guimpe with fluffs frills to wear
v?ith our sweater or one-piec- e dross. Man;?

stales each at the one modest price, $3.00.

Other Alluring Features
Collar and Cuff Sets hand-draw- n or briar-stitch- ed de-

sign and trimmed with lace, $1.50 to $6.50 the Set.

Irish Crochet Collars verj new" and extremely smart.
Plain mesh with a scrolly4 edge; and rose pattern.
Tuxedo shape. $3.75 to $5.50.

100$ GhestnutStireet
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MARJOkY WAS-QUIT- E AT HOME

WITH THE V&I0 ANIMALS
There Pas No Thrill at the Zoo fbr Her Until She Heard a

uChoo-Chpo-
" Going Pdst on the Outside

THBr.took Marjory to the Zoo
,

the
v '

It was a great occasion. Mother nnd
Daddy were so excited they .hadn't
been there for a good many years and
this was Marjdry's.flrst trip.

Marjory was veryj much nbsorbed In
all tho sights to be seen from thc car
window.

Shoisnt turned around with her back
to mother, a wldc-brlmm- hat. com-
pletely shutting off the sound of her
voice from any one behind her.

But she kept up a steady stream of
conversation, pointing with a dainty
finger nt anything thnt specially Inter-
ested her, nnd turning around now and
then to.includc the family in her amuse
ment.
. Then at last they arrived, nnd Mar-
jory went dancing up the little path
that led to the gate.

They walked around thc outatde first,
tnking In thc buffalo, the- camels and
the elephants.

Marjory Inspected them nil gravely.
"Look nt the elephant, dear." said

mother, pointing nt him. "Isn't he n
big old tbVig?"

"Yes,'' conceded Mnrjory, solemnly,
gazing up at, him as If he were the
grandfather clock on the stairs, or the
old oak .tree out In tho yard.

They went on then to the pit whero
the bears lived nnd watched them lum-
bering nbout begging for peanuts.

hod been in a state ofMOTHER
fascination ever since

she had entered tho gates.
Daddy was exerting nil his powers of

description to get a thrill from Mar-
jory.

Now he stood throwing peanuts to the
bear and laughing to see him swallow
them.

"Isn't ho funny?" he asked Mnrjory.
But Marjory had turned her back nn

thc wild animals of thc jungle she
could bcc them any day by just opening
n picturo book.

An alluring sound lind reached her
sensitive ears from the outsldo of thn
fence. ,

Running over to an opening in thc
hhrubbcrv near the bear nits. she. stood
cntrnnced as her favorite man-ma-

wonder went thundering past tho zoo.
"Choo-choo!- " she cried admiringly,

waving her hand nt it.

never can tell what they areYOU to like.
Tommy stood unmoved before thc

huge lion', thc sleek leopard, and thc
marling tiger.

But ho smiled all over when the fam-
ily asked If he had had a good time nt
thc zoo.

"Yo," hi nnswered, enthusiastically,
"they have little carts for the donkeys
to pull!"

And Betty went obediently through
the whole place before she found any-
thing to interest her.

She politely threw a peanut nt the
elephant, leaned down to watch tht
prairie dogs r-- in and out of their
funny little houses, nnd even stood back
a little when thc Hon looked nt her.

But she wps plainly perfectly at
home; there was no thrill of thc un-
known nbout any of It.

And then os she came out of the ani-
mal house n gorgeous peacock walked
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across the lawn nnd began nleklno'
aflowcr bed. """5 at

TQ, NO, bird!" exolnimJ r......
indignantly. v ''

And she rnn after him with out-cprc-

hands to scare him nwnv. .j rUiiKmK.S",J.? "t they're

Idjni '!!VW"","",," U,ey wbrought to see.

Adventures With a
like to p,fty t ben.J. 'grown-ups.- " The littlehavo a perfectly mlemlld t.i.c"n.

jn one of mother's old skirts thai nKaround her feet nnd thre em o tip heover nt any minute. And thc lltt c m

nately, cannot daddy's S'Uas the little girl can in Me-'f- i
Bo make his little heart happy with

red
i it. c.Ttt:"i.;n ww n !

'&?.' xX", "",.?"- - mtB: an" cn be

fTiiS ' i'.'T .ccnls nnd Sl.fiOAnd time that boy yours wllMvnggcr about the neighborhood show.
Iz ,.?lu the over-alls mnde just like daddy

wears.

Just at present underwear seems m
have strayed from the unitpinks ond pwrl whites to any numberof nnle shades. There nn .. u. 1..1
phlrtVnnd bloomers of glove rllk inlavender, yellow nnd nale him. f
.52.05. Most unusual nnd not nt nil of-
fensive to the most fastidious.

If you are looking for bathing stock-log- s
and don't want to be

and buy silk ones, I hnvo found some
nice lisle stockings that would serve thepurpose very well. They nre full.
fashioned nnd sell for 6lxty-fiv- e cents
a pair, $1.50 for three pairs.

Tatnmt ot liot sddreai ffomm'i
--Mher r Phone Walnut er

Things Youll Love to Make

Bead Tritrtmed Boudoir Cap

X - ,

r.i.K.i-- - ,

A DEAD-TRIMME- D IJOUDOm CAP
Is smart and out of tho ordinary. Tin
cap-shap- crown Is of crepe de chine;
It fits closely to the head. Tho rolling
brim Is of lace five inches wide. Care-
fully stitch very flno silk covered wire
along the Inner side of the edge of tin,
lace. It will allow you to shape tho brim"
so as to be most becoming to 'ou. if
yoru have a long string of beads coraJ
or oven black opesof which you have,
tired, Here Is the chance to put them to
good use. They will add a noto of

to this charming
BOUDOIR CAP.

FLORA.
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Scientifically made and

Dottle Tomorrow Baring osos
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' CreamButtermilk
Better than anything you can think of on a hot
day is a delicious drink of Abbotts Cream Butter-
milk. The real Buttermilky flavor, and the health-
ful tone it gives to your system makes it the ideal
hot-weath- er

to a
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conventional

extravagant

Inc.
31st & Chestnut

Both Phones
Atlantic City
Pleasanlvillc

Wlldwood
Ocean City
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The nest fat.tttu hild in fiction ts Uttlt lord Fauttieroy
whose creator, Frances Hodgson Burnett, has just written

nne story "The Head 0 the House cf Coomie."
It appears in June Good Housekeeping.

OTORIES by Frances Hodgson
Burnett, Coningsby Dawson, James
Oliver Curwood, Kathleen Norris,
Emma-Lindsa- y Squier, Margaret
Sangster, Mildred Scott Alexander and
65 other features in the 198-pa- ge June

Good Housekeeping
out
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